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rRELIGIOIJS LITERATURE.
THE DEPRAVITY 0F MAN.

ec MANS is born ta trouble." This inheritance
Adam bas bequeathed te ail bis pcsterity. Nei-
ther wealth, nor learning, nor prudence; neither
country, nor constitution, ncor dîme, can .iefend
us against its attacks. Pain, poesrty, and be-
reavernent; cars, tait, oppression, and disappeint-
menti are [oit in svery pîart cf the globe; ani
many of thein by every buman being.

0f ten, imdccii, bas it be said, tbat persan-'
sufierin., is the affect and ttîe punishînent of perse-
cal crimes. But wby wiii mec atflrm wbat a tia-
ment's reilectian wculd convince them is incor-
rect ? De net infants suifer ? AntI yet infants
are net chargeable witb actual sic. Tbey 99have
net sinued efft the similitude of Adam's trans-
gression."1 But death seizes upon therro in almost
every form of terrer and distress, And often,
when tbey escape ail outward violence, the lave-
ly blcssoms wither and <lie upon their mohes
breaste. iVe must, therefore, admit, either Chat
infants are depravsd, or that a Being cf infilite
justice and benevolence illets suffering and deatb
upon bis pure and innocent offspring.

Let us attend te the 'roice cf Scripture, Expe-
rience, Oth rvation, and universal History. Let
us read !:e ample velume of nature, whicb is ex-

pned befoie us. Let us look et the lowericg
and ineal ubi ions atmospbere,,the sbudderîag eartb,
the stormy ocean, the burninir mountain, ejecting
liery rocks *and torrents cf mâtei] lava, wbich de-
stroy in their drsadful career, fieflds and vineyards,
and towcs and cities. Letus listen te tbevolley-
ing tisucier, the raving tempest, the roaring de-
luge, spreading dismay and destruction airer a
whele district; te the hies of deadly serpents, and
the bowling cf ravenous beasts; tile cries of suf-
fering infancy ; tlie sigbs cf the widew and the
fatherlese ; the altercate iaughter and wailicg cf
the maniac ; the maanings af the prisener; tbe
deep andI hallow groars of death. Let us attend
ta aIl thèse, in the spirit et humifity and prayer;-
let us weigb Chen, in the balanees cf the sanctua-kry *, anti then doubt, if we can, cf the doctrine cf

Ihani depravity.
Sic is the sole cause ef suifsring. it bas sur-

jcharged the air with unirbelesome val)rs iî
Ithered the charms of the creation, inspired the

inferior animais Nvith aIl Cheir forccity anil mis-
chief, subjectedl mai, te toit, ta cxtiî,men and aux-

loesuihirring, andl transformed our lobe into a
fieldl of blocil, and a place cf' bories. Every caro.
wbîcb furrows tce foreliead, evr.ry tsr %hich
gtatis into tlicecys, svery sigli tlîat heaves tite
tosom, evcry pang that rends the heait, is tbe
effect cf sin. Titis is nlot onfy the greateet evîf
that sxists in the universe, but stlîctly speakîh
il is the ecîy one. And anl we love it ? Shaîli
we commit it ? -Shal ivs eceurage it ? Get
furbid if. Let itl be the objeet of Our unclmnngpable
aversion and hatred. Let us renounce it oursel ver,
lef us discourage it in altiers; and entîcavour, 1 y

svery m at save mec from isdestructive
lInluence.-Ricv. John Wigg.

EnRRS CONGERNING COD.

M,&N natturafly looks en Ged as a grcat Masiter,
and bimself as bis servant, Who mnust work, andI
min heaven as bis wages. Hence, whsn con-
science is awakened, hie thicha that, ta ho saved,

ihoi muet answer the demand cf 'the law, serve
Gcd as well as he can, and pray fer mercy wlîsre.
ic ho cornes short. -Thus many go te dutiem, who
neyer corne eut ef theni te Chris.-Bosion.

ALL TEARS WII,"ED AVAY.

Tisrv faî] fast in this wvortd. They are sean every
where. There are se many causes for Clîem, sanI
in such constant operatien, Chat there is nut a
moment cet marksd by a tear.

We try te Wipte tbem away. IVe siruggle bard
te prevent the sys fromt telling the sadîcess cf the
heart. Semetimes we (lu, for a while, seaI up
thé foiintain. But it is scion open again. Our
strongest puipase wmut net prevent il.

Our friends try ta Witte away our tears. Their
words fait kindly on our cars ; but sorrow is taco
dieep for theni. We thank Chem, tut sti wseep.
Time tries ta wips aur tf-ars away. Mriny cf
themn de disappear under his.jçcrS. But hie cnly
poorly and partially accemjitL l las.work. Sorte
new wave cf trouble maires us meîî-ràn resh. Se
it lias eNder bec. AIl before us bave known tmors
or less cf tsars, tilI tlie sys was diom ic death. Ait
comning eftet us will aiso psy Che trIbuts' cf their
tsars iti testimony cf ttîe sorws of human lite.

But what a kiuîgdomt that, wtîere Chere are no
tears! 4I ALL tears shaîl le %viped- away."1 it
wculd bie a gloricus kinglon, even if the wnrk
was net se complets. Hew hiappy woull ucen
counit themselves if they teere mades te wesp enly
ence or' twice in a lite time ! What a kicgilnm of
Chuo werld that .voiuld he, cnlv a few cf whoee
ichabitants ever bad] sorrcw enotîgh te cause tpars.
But in the lringdom above, the mark ir perfect.
There shaîl not even beoe weeper; there sîtaîl
net be oe tsr.

It will net bie the power we may liave over
ourselveD that shalt cause our tesrs te cease-ner
that of aur frienils civer us-cor the lays of ime
that shah do it. These agencise of relief have
been tiil, and have faileil. CatI shaîl wipe away
aIl tenrs. This agpncy cannot fait. Hes can
reach the det.pest fouctain of grief. The snffused
eye is the sign of the seui n trouble. God wif I
penetrate the seul itseîf îvith such influences as
shaîl makre tsrs impossible. He wiii drive ail
the causes cf scrrow eut of it. As the sat trace
cf sic is removeil, tlien ili ha remeved tîte «rand
agent cf huiman wae. The foutntain is tten' for-
ever sealed.

What a sensption would be feit if it sheuld be
announced Chat in Chie îvorld tîtere hAould be no
more tsrs. Men would lift themselves up. as if
a heavy burden hiait been ttirown off. They
meuld shoutt to each other in exultation, and cal
on the fio>ds te c]ap Ibeir bande. Why sbauîd
they not rejoico thp.t it shaîl be se in the kicgdlom
above ? .And with far greater jay-as tItis werld
fades as a seaf, but that to came is everlastinz.

Ax.y, tsars shahl cesse. The tpars of pain-the
tsrs of bereavement-the tsars ofdissippointment
- te tsars of remorse-the tsars cf 'feçpair: they
are aIl wviped away. Go througb ail the lîcaven-lv reatons, anti Iliere sball net b. finoînd a tsr.
Yeu finil millions. Chat have wept ; but the former
things are pa:ssethaway. Moses %vpt, and David,'
andl îsaiah, and Pauit. Nat a ratisomed oe of ail
the myriade but once did w'eep. But the fast tsar
bas fahlen !

Rilzht viemi of Chat blesseil world, and deep
meditation upors it, is suited te soeth aur cartbly
scrrows, and cliase away sernseat least cf the
tsars Chat-fall sa fast now. Gatd bas revealeil a
Cearless heaven, to lightec, by hope of ilt hie
.trials cf mortality. Blessed is hie irho lcews'how
ta use arighit sa powerfui. andl happy ait agency.
-Boston Recorder.

FoÔrLLY.-The first *degres cr fally is te think
cce's self wise-the next ta tell others so-Che
third tc despise ail counsel.

BODY AND SOUL.

Tut~ fellowing elegant apolo.gue is te be found in.
the Jewisli Talmud, auit serves ta ilustrate the
important doctrine contained in the followlng&
wvords of St. Paul, 4" We must ail appear before
the, judgment seat of Christ, thtat every -ons may
receive the thin-s clone in bis body according te
that hie hath donp, whether it hie goocl or bad ;"
at the -ame time il shows correct views of the
resurrection of the dead:

Antoninîs oncet hecd a conversation wvith the holy
Rabbi. Jehudah, te this cffiè'et :-"o The body and
the seul,"1 says hie, "4mnay both free themselves
fram judgîgient. le%ý soi The body may say,
The sauf sinned. For front the time it feft me,
bchold, 1 have t ain iii the grave, like a stone with-
out sense. A,ýntI the seul may say, The body sini-
neil ; for front the urne that 1 was freed heom its
bonds, behold, 1lly tbrough the air in the manger
of a bird."1

Tao these things thle Rabbi said, (cl will give
you a parabl e. A mortel king placed two keepers
over a most delightful gardeni, ti which fil fruit
%vas ripe-a l ame and a blind one. The lame
keeper having seen the fruit. advised the bfind
cne ta take fim on his sheulders, that be mni ght
gather the fruit, andl that tliey mighit then shardi
it be-tweeîi them. The lame ans, tîterefore, sat
en the neck cf the hlind mac, and they bath ste
the fruit that was thus gathered. Atter somte time,
came the owner cf the gardcn, and inquired after
bis fruit. When the bhcnd mati raid h. hadl ne
syes, and so cautl net see it; and the lame mani
saiti, he lied ne feet, and se cculd net reach it.
TVhe kin. then ertlere<f the latter ta be taken upon
the shllýers cf the former, and juidged and pun-
ished themt bath ataonce. In li ke manner will Cad
do: having ' ut the seul iet the body, lie wiil
judge them bath together."

PRAISING COD IN 'rIra CLosET.
WJiENEvFn we feel a waîit of secret prayer, or a
reluctance ta engage in it, ive eught te ask aur-
selves ai once, lcw should we lifte G od ta beceme
reluctant ta hear aur prayers, or the in*.ercessor te

grwweary cf presenting thcm before the threne ?
An.dvif Chis question do net * bring us te eur senses
at once, and Chus send us willingly ta our cleset,
we eug$tt ta falcw it up hy asking, What shculd
ire thiink-fcef--do-were the Fatîter Ie shut bis
esr an aur prayers, the Son te exclude them n hem
the galden ceror cf lus incense, and the Spirit
te vitîthl aIl bis hefp in future ? Thle bars idea
is horrible! .And ivere suc a dread realîty possi-
ble in aur own case, lîcw ire sheuld pray te be ai-
fowed Io rs'mme and continue the habit and spirit
nf secret prayer 1 Hov we should agonise iii
terrer and stiîsenze, until we feIt again ifie Ul 7t
Spirit belpîinK nitr intirmities, and pouring out on
us the grace cf supplication.- Christian Librury.

TUF SÂBBATI5.

IT is liks a streain îvbich bas ne cataracte taeasto-
tonisli us with their inagniticsnt tlîunder, but
wljcb winds along thdl tranquil valley, asserticg
its existence only in the life and verdlure wirbcù
appear along its course.

VÀNI'rY.-Of ail our intirmities,' vanity is the
desrest te us; nian wilf starve'afl otîter vices tg
kssp Chat alîve.

Tgrosr.wbe are sensible cf ne hlgber object than
the accumulation of worldly wealtb,or the attain.
ment of carnat gratifications, and wfio spend their
days and their years in their puratuit, wili find
themeelves Miserably Mistaken, if they expect
heaven at labt,


